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16. (maIe) Rua over by a cart-wheel ; bad bcen
drinldng lote.

17. Beerseller; sclf-lmanging; "lExcessive drinking.".
18. (mole) Verdict, "4Excessive drinking of rum."
19. Hung bisaself; drunkard 20 years, and beggared

hie family.
2-0. (femole) Self-banging; son drunkard ; busband

killed drunk.
2!1. (mule) Self-poisoning ; drinking 3 days, (Sabbath

one.)
22. (mole) Found dead in a cellar.hole, skuil frac-

tured ; drunkard many years ; when hody lifled up,
drink cozed out at mouith ; posseesed cf property ; ver.
dict, ccExcessive drinking."1

23. Verdict, "lExcessive drinking" rnnny ycars.

Thuit, it appeared, tiiere were 23, (or balf of the grewn.
up persons on %vhorn inquests bad been beld, tvhose
deaths wvere direciîy attrihutable te, or connected with,
the "4use"e or clabuse," as people niight think fit te colt
it, of drink. This wae bis experience as coroner for onie
year. What, therefore, might they consider, hod been
the experience of ail the coroners la England for the
last twenty yearsl1 It muet lie shocking te think of the
disease, sullering, cruelty, madness, murder, and suicides,
that must have aken place froin drink. We had been
alarmed at the approach cf choiera; and it %vas cer-
tainly well to look about va and try te makê arrange-
mients; to meet it; but the pestilence of choIera tvas
nothing coxnpared te the pestilence cf drinking.

The Magistrates retired, and aller an absence cf baîf
an beur, returned into Court, and intimated tbat ne new
licensets would be granted.

BARRACK CANTEENS.
Some years age, the Montreal. Temperance Society

baving been made painfully aware of the diiastrous
effecto to soldierd, as well ae te the service, cf the sale cf
intoxieating drinks at Canteens in Barracks, and baving
had occasion te notice the shocking death cf a fine boy
front liquor administered te bim by seme soldiers at one
of theée Canteens, not nîany miles frein. this city, teck
the liberty of meînoriaîising 1-er Majesty, as the Head
of the Forces, direct upon tbis paînfial subject. The
petition set forth the well-known fhct, that intoxicating
drink wa8 the cause cf nearly ail the breaches ot disci-F
pline or other crimes for wlîich soldiers were punished;
and mont respectfully pointedl out tbe inconr>istency of.
requiring gond behaviour from, soldiers under the beaviest
-penalties, sud then placing in their very midst a dra
shop te tempt thesa te transgression. Whether tlj
petition ever i-eached its destination, or wbether, i1 it d,
it produced any effect, we knotv net; but the folle ~g
announcement, whicb is going the rounds cf the Briý1sh
papers, (and thie saine regulation bas been introddýed
here) shows that the military authorities bave coma Io
,the desired conclusion. TJhis is truly an important step
ia the history of the Temperance Reforsa :-cc The notice
for re-letting the Barrack Canteens, contains a clause
that the sale cf spirituaus liquors ln tbose. regimental
shope will in fuîture be strictly prohibited."l-Mlorareal
Witness.

(Prom the London Observer.)

dicting the sale of spirituous liquors in barrack canteens,

'ha s excited a great dent of unnecessary and by no memns
unintereated indignation in the minds of certain persons,
and (lie Goverient are blamed for every conceivabte
evil that con accrue to the soldier, for simply interposing
te prevent the destruction of hie hieohhi, nt lenst within
tho walls of those ins5tituitionis which the Suite hou pro-
vided for him. But calmly and dispageionotely con-
sidered, there is no reason whatever for thir3 great outery;
on the contrary, every well-wisher of his species, and
every true potriot, has cause ta praise the course that bas
been adopted by the authorities in tiais instance.

The ditty of the State te the soldier, is to supffly bisa
tvith ail the necessaries for the support of life, and aiso
to mpke his condition as comfortable as possible. Cut
off from intercourse with civilians, or only admitted into
communion with the worst close, of individuale, the
representative8 of so'cial hie, the natural and inevitable
tendency cf the military mind ie te brutality; the soldier
who, herds atone with his fellowe, each in the saine pre.
dicarnent as hisaself, can derive neither knowledge -uer
edification frosa such intercourse ; and as lie han, strictly
speaking, no home-"-, for without hearts there is no
homie"-he almost necessarily adopts the vices of the
degraded state ln which hie is placed, and of the reckless
companions with whoin be is compelled to associate.
0f these vices, the most destructive of life, of health, and
of discipline, is the indulgence in ardent spirits. This
liquid poison ie net necessary to the soldier's support-
Orp tbe contrary, it totally unfits him for tbe performance
of that duty wvhich is the condition of bis austenance by
the State ; nor in it neoessary to hie comfort, for what
comfort can accrue froni the lose of beah and etrength,
and self-respect, and, along with thein, ail the liappineus
of which bis situation is susceptible? Therefore, in
putting a bar te the sale of spiritueus liquors iii Barrack
Canteens, the War Office bas not atone fulfIlled its duty
te the soldier as %vell as to the public, but it bas dis-
charged, for se mucli, a debt due by the State te
bumanity at large, in respect te the normal conditioa cf
its military servants.

Anotber step, however, remains to be taken in the
motter; another instalment remains unpaid, as regards

soldier. It is a tradition long since disproved, that
-Strong drinks are at ail requisite for the maintenance of
~lijfe and the promotion of happines8 ; white, on the con-".>.ry, it has been ciearly ehown by the experience of
rages, that moral and intellectual culture is the only bhing
tlîat conduces te both. Why, therefore, ehould a Go.
vernment permit strong drinks of any kind te be vended
within the precitîcts of the barracks cf a kingdoi? on
the contrary, why not rather convert the several canter'ns
into coffee-houses and regimental reading-rooms? Tbe
advotates of thé systemn cf strong liquors rnay urge that
the soidier wha is so disposed wvill procure his pauindim
witbout the barracks, if bie cannot procure it within it;
and, doubtless, tlîeir asser:tion is te that extent true.
But suppose hie slîould de so, is that a reason wvhy the
State sbould furnish bim; with any facilities wbatever
for destroying bis health and unfitting bim, for the due
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